
Give someone 
a tan for Christmas!

Buy someone you care about a 
gift certificate for 5 or 10 tanning 
sessions and get one FREE for

TAA/U
104 Old College Main at Northgate 

Walk-ins are welcome. 
Call 846-9779 for 

an appointment.

December 6th & 7th
FRIDAY,Dec. 6, 5-8 p.m.
Hear carolers from A&M Consolidated H.S. on the 
grounds and have refreshments in each store. Get great 
ideas for gift giving. Sign up for drawings totalling 
$750.00 in GIFT CERTIFICATES, including a GRAND 
PRIZE of $400.00 in Gift Certificates for Texas 707 shop
pers.
SATURDAY, Dec. 7, All Day.
Sign up for drawings for gift certificates in each store 
and for $400.00 grand prize drawing to be held at 5 p.m.

Cl^arli
clearl us&d 

cfottling, any size

Bring in an item for charity to the following participat
ing stores and receive a 10% discount on a purchase 
made in that store December 7-14. Your item will help 
someone else to have a better Christmas.

AUDIOS The Quilt cBox'
canned food (10% discount on 

car stereo purchase only)
toys, dolls, stuffed animals 

(clean and in good condition)

Petal Patch
white elephant 

gift item

Clocks emo
CoLLecTgBLejs

small household Items, china, glassware and 
kitchenware, including working kitchen appliances

Hey Ags
for coming to the

Warnke Concert
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Join Intervarsity Christian Fellowship 
January 21 at 7 p.m., MSC Room 201 
for our new years celebration. If you 

would like to talk to a Christian friend or 
have questions call Sylvia Bargas 

(260-1747) or Jason Temple (696-2773), 
or stop by our cubicle in the Pavilion.

One Church, One Purpose 
One Lord-Jesus Christ

Wave of changes hits 
NCAA coaching ranks

Associated Press
Vanderbilt and San Diego State were without coaches and a couple of 

other schools were looking to fill vacancies created as the college football 
coaching ranks continued to reshuf fle.

George MacIntyre resigned Tuesday at Vanderbilt, San Diego State of
ficially announced the firing of Doug Scovil, and Gerry Faust, the ousted 
Notre Dame coach, has been contacted by Columbia of the Ivy League, 
sources told The Associated Press.

At the same time, published reports said Minnesota had of fered its head 
coaching job to Maryland Coach Bobby Ross, who was pondering the 
change. Minnesota needs to fill the vacancy created when Lou Holtz c|uit to 
coach Notre Dame.

MacIntyre resigned after a 3-7-1 season at Vanderbilt, citing "the con
tinuous rise in academic standards" as one of the reasons he had difficulty 
maintaining a quality program.

“I certainly don’t condemn the university for these standards," he 
added, “because in my opinion, there is none better. But I am stating the 
facts as I see them.”

In seven seasons at Vanderbilt, MacIntyre was 25-52-1.
A possible successor in Rice Coach Watson Brown was rumored even be

fore the firing. While not denying the possibility, Brown said, "I have a dad- 
gummed good job here. If and when any official at Vanderbilt talks to me, 
then I’ll make a decision whether or not to talk to them or just let it go from 
there.”

Brown is an alumnus of Vanderbilt and a former Mat Intyre assistant.
The announcement of Seovil’s firing at San Diego State came several 

days af ter reports began that he would not be retained. The announcement 
came at the same time school of ficials announced that Fred Miller, former 
Arizona State administrator, was hired as athletic director. The Aztecs fin
ished 5-B-l this season and were 24-32-3 in Seovil’s five seasons.

Columbia fired its coach, Jim Garrett, last week, causing a great deal of
Al Paul met Tuesday withunhappiness among players. Athletic director 

1 10 varsity and f reshman players, saying "I know that many of you are dis- 
appointed at what happened.”

Paul said the search for a new coach would “move ahead" quickly, and a 
source close to the university told the AP that one of the men contacted was 
Faust.

According to today’s editions of the Minneapolis Star and Tribune, Ross 
will decide within 24 hours whether he will leave Maryland lor Minnesota. 
If he declines the offer, Minnesota defensive coordinator John Getukunst 
will be of fered the job, the newspaper said.

Minnesota athletic director Paul Giel has denied broadcast reports that 
Ross was offered the job, but the Si. Paul Pioneei Press and Dispatch re
ported Tuesday that Ross was in Minneapolis Monday to discuss the job. 
Getunkst confirmed the report.
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DOT OF 
PAYS

Wednesday NBAS» 

(home team in capitals;

Boston 130 
NF.W JFRSEY 111

ATLANTA 109 
Portland 98

Denver 119 
INDIANA 105

Washington at 
PHILADELPHIA (late)

L A. Lakers at 
UT AH (late)

Chicago at 
PHOENIX (late)

S.u i amento at 
LA. CLIPPERS (late)

I^ite Tuesday NBAScom

Boston 1 12 
MILWAUKEE 109

SACRAMENTO 131 
(Chicago 1 18

Dallas 107
GOLDEN STATE

SEATTLE 123 
San Antonio 103

New Tech coach adds UT assistont to staff
Associated Press

LUBBOCK — John Mize, a Uni
versity of Texas assistant coach who 
recruited West Texas for the Long
horns, was added to the Texas Tech 
football coaching staff Wednesday 
by new Red Raider head coach Da
vid McWilliams.

McWilliams, who was Texas’ de
fensive coordinator before being 
hired Monday as the Texas Tech 
coach, also announced that Dean 
Slayton, a defensive coach on the 
staff of Jerry Moore, who was fired 
as Tech coach in late November, had 
agreed to stay on with the new re- 
gime. ...

Mize, 39, was a member of I-red 
Akers’ Texas staf f for the past nine 
seasons. As West Texas recruiter, he

lured such players as Jerry Gray and 
Tony Degrate to the U I campus. He 
coached the offensive line before 
moving to defensive tackles this past 
season.

Mi/.e was a high school coach in 
Arkansas and was on die coaching 
staffs of Texas A&M and West 
Texas State before going to the Uni
versity of Texas.

“I am happy we can get the calil>er 
of coaches we are getting," McWil
liams said. “John Mize is impressive 
both on the field and in the recruit
ing arena, and everybody knows 
what kind of job Dean Slayton has 
done with the Raider defense the 
past few years."

Slayton, 49, who has also coached 
at Texas-FI Paso, Howitrd Payne and

North Te xas Slate, beameiM 
member of Moore’s staff lojo 
new regime.

M< Williams announced on 
das that Tech assistantsSpiMl
Dic k Winder and Clarence 
bad agreed to remain. McH 
said shortly after his hiring on!! 
das that Carlos MainordandO 
I iale had agreed to join hissrf

Dvkes coached with McWilliii 
Texas for fise years before * 
ing head coach at MidlandLeel 
Sc hoof a job he left to join iM 
Tech staf f .

McWilliams said specific col 
duties of his new staff have nit 
assigned.

College Cash for Your 
Financial Fitness
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In the long run, you may need more 
than a part-time job to complete your 
college degree plan.

You may be fast on your feet, but what 
if your working hours are cut in half?

There may not be another part-time job 
that fits your schedule.
When you need a dependable source 
of College Cash talk to the pros! The 
Big E Student Loan is a low-cost, easy 
pay-back, simple application.
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• An Empire of America 
Student Loan carries a 
government-guaranteed 8% 
interest rate — the lowest 
allowed by law.

• You don’t begin repaying 
the loan until six months 
after graduation/

• You can obtain an appli
cation by simply dialing 
1-800-633-8548. Call today.

Be a winner in the College Cash finan
cial fitness race — and enjoy a special 
$10.00 sign-up bonus** upon disburse
ment of your loan. Sprint ahead with the 
affordable, dependable 8% Empire of 
America Student Loan. If you have a

previous Texas Guaranteed Student 
loan, the Big E can assist you by 
consolidating it with your Empire of 
America Student Loan to simplify futuie 
repayment to one source.

Call 1-800-633-8548 
and get set for a successful finish.

Member FSL 1C
Empire of America

Federal Savings Bank
1600 West Seventh Street, Fort Worth, TX 76102

•Or until you become less than a half-time student. Borrowing limits 
$2500 per year. Equal Opportunity Lender.

"Bonus of $10.00 paya- 
Empire of America borroa*1*

I


